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Cogitations 
&  Aphorisms 

of Jodok

I I I .At K II. I>. I 1.1 II RETORT 
Mr*. V er ier  Melugin, Reporter.

| TO VISIT l\ I K M I U I .  T K U S

I received last week a card in- 
cloaed In an envelope, which came 
front a chewing gum manufacturer, 
and upon opening (he ward I found 
three bars of chewing gum

Many. ntaDy year* ago. when I 
wan a hoy, this was commonly call 
ed or known aas "chawing wax." 
rommoni pronounced "chawin' wax" 
the when I waa about grown, it lie. 
came known as "chewing gum", and 
Home years later It became simply 
"gum ."

Well, as 1 see it, no matter what 
you may call it. it is either one or 
all thre of these, and when I look 
ed at those attractively wrapped 
burs, they seemed to say Thaw us,' 
and so far as I was able to discvern. 
there were no other instructions 
about the cord.

So. fitting the suggestion to the 
act. or viea versa. I slipped one of 
the bars from Its holder and broke
i' about the middle anil proceeded to 
"chaw " one half of It Now. I use 
tile word "chaw " advlaely for the 
dictionary says there is such a word 
as “ chaw" und it means "chew ,"  al
though the former pronunciation is 
now considered vulgar.

Well. 1 chawed that gum until it 
had lost all Its sweetness and flavor.
and I could see no Incentive for 
chawin' It any more so I spat It 
out. and as I did so I thought of 
another and rather rtangy expres
sion. that was unite populai some 
year* ago and not yet altogether 
obsolete, which was " ‘ ( ’hawin' 
the flag.”

Hut "chawin’ the rag" is much 
like chewing the gum. it loses its 
interest after the flavor has all gone 
tram it. Still, tht gum muy be chew
ed Indefinitely for hours and hours 
after tht flavir ha all gone, unit many 
people do Just that. And as with the 
gum, so tan "chawin' the rag" he 
kept up Indefinitely, anti many, 
many people do that nlso. even 
though It is a waste of time, energy 
hticI mental i«ol*e. and has a tend.n 
c- when persisted to tn lesd to un
pleasant relations between man and 
man

(From I.wsi Week)
"l.ysol will remove paint, iodine, 

blood and some Inks front any kind 
of material." Miss Rorelle McKenney. 
home demonstration agent, to the 
members of the lllaek Home Demon 

|stratln» Club at the club house April 
lith 1935

To remove iodine, blood, paint and 
Ink stains, wash the spot* with a 
mixture mude of one teaspoon of 
Ivaol and five tessponfuls of naptha 
Ituh the apots with a brush, then 
wash the garment In naptha and 
hang In the sun.

The program for the meeting was 
on "wardrobe Achievements." Mrs. 
Il'nds. second year wardrobe demon
strator. gave her report for the yea 
The co-operators decided to all go 
the same and get materlala for 
dresses to be shown at the Cotton 
Style Show to he held at Krlona. 
June 29th.

Those present were: Mines. otcv 
llinds. Tom ITs—l>| T  K Welch, 
ess Hinds. |i It. Bennett Henry M 
l.ean Clyde Hays. Dave Calloway, 
Jim Black. Itoy Price. Verner Melu- 
gln, Httd Miss Roselle McKenney

..... .......---------  — ■
IKII lll.l: i M \ l t i v  \l ( l

( I 'rom  I,list W e e k )
Quite a pareel of young people 

gathered at the home of Mayor 
W Reeve very late Sunday evening 
nnd having obtained entrance to tin* 
home through the assistance in i 
menibor of the family, they ascend
ed the stairway and proceeded to 
execute a first class charivari wiiti 
Mr and Mrs. J. Harlan O’ ltear and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gleen Reeve a* hon- 
nrees.

After the visitors had presented a 
short program of music dispensed 
by operators of row bills, tin puns, 
tin horn*, plow discs and such like 
Instrumente. the two grooms and 
their brides runic forth from their 
rooms und the usual Journev to the 
drug store was taken. where tee 
crenin and cold drinks were enjoyed 
liv all at the expense of thevlctttn*

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Taylor and 
small son departed Monday mornjin, 
tir points In central Texas where 
they will visit Indefinitely with rel i 
tjves, srning whom wll be Mr Tay 
lor s father.

Their other small son, Max Was 
already there having been sent to 
the home of his grandfather several 
weeks ago In order that lie might 
secure relief from a aevere rase of 
hay fever Mr Taylor, since his re
turn from the hospital sime weeks 
ago. has been unable to do much 
work at any lime and recently lias 
been unable to work at all without 
pain nd he will spend few weeks 
resting In the hope of returned 
health.

-----  I —O ——  .
VIHIT1N4. I’ UIKXTM VI Ql INN I II

Mrs. Buford Hughes and son. Ita>y 
and small daughter, Wauda Ann. 
departed Monday p orning for Quuu 
nab. where they wjll visit for a 
w **C|c with Mrs Taylor's parenti 
They will also visit her married 
daughter who lives about 2a miles 
from Kiiannuti while jn that part of 
the stale. They accompanied Mr 
und Mrs. Sam Taylor that far on 
their Journey.

-------------O- -  — ----
MON HONOR ROM. NT t'NNVVON

Word was received thin week to 
the tffect that Miss Roberta Hill 
daughter of Mr and Mrs S Michell, 
had win the Honor Roll at the Wes- 
Texa State Ttachers College at Can 
>011 for tin splendjd work she. dbl 
while a student there during tie- 
past winter.

Miss Hill is a graduate of th- 
Krlona High School jn the class of 
19114. where she won the honors of 
being valedletoriun of her class 

— _____ n . ______..
M N. N||iltls \\ \NTs V| Nit

In a letter from Miltin A Nlnr 
, rjs. Ine of our school teachers, to 
IJ R. Itoden. he asks to have the Frl- 
ena Star sent to him for the m-xt 
three months lie  said he was hun

Therefore, It occurs to me that 
the time to reuse "chawin' the rag" 
t* like the "chawin' wax" to spit 
it out when It has lost Its flavor 
Rut someone will Bay. "H ow  is one 
to dtrtde Just when it has lost Its 
f lovor ’ ’ I cannot answer that for 
anyone hut mvaelf nnd I have two 
means « f  iltclding that. One is 
whtn niy adversary has me cornered 
and the other Is when I find my 
ndvtrsarv Is too 'dumb”  to know 
Wilts I have him cornered

I hear und rend a lot about the 
wav the public ut I lit its c -up panics 
are robbing the people with their 
high raV's for servlcl Will, ttiuvb- 
these people who are doing this 
writing nnd talking know exactly 
what thty are talking about. But I 
h m  cogitated | .-i the mattei quits 
a hi and I ntver could tell where 
In any ol these elmpauies have ever 
robbed me I have always consider 
ed that the service they have ren
dered was wirth what they rharged 
me for It Otherwise 1 would have 
had their service

Well, there art some people so 
constituted mentally asd morally, 
that If the utility companies should 
furnish their services absolutely 
frit of charge, the,- would -till he 
howling for them to 'cut their rates.'

While cogitating over this matter 
I came across some figures nlong 
this line und which are purported 
to he oorrect. and If they are they 
have firced me conditionally to at 
least one very definite conclusion, 
especially since congress seems to 
have bees wrestling with s bill of 
some kind to curb the utility com
panies to the extent that the govern
ment will he able to take rharge of 
ull of hem and Iperalc them as thev 
(ltd the railroads during the time of 
the World NN'ar

Here are the figures I have Just 
r» ferred to:- In 191.1 the n e t  of 
government, federal* atale nnd local

was less thsn $1 .non,non.non Hi 
1 934 It was $ 1 5 ,5 0 0 ,000 ,0 0 0  i 
gain If 431 per rent. In 1913 the 
coat of domestic elect rlrityaver aged 
N.7 rents per ktlownt hour In 1934 
It was 5 3 rents a redurtlin of 39 
per rent

Now. It occurs to me that our 
statesmen must be. at least o a vary 
large exent. responsible for this ra
p'd and tremendous Increase In the

(Continued on neit paga.)

PI NMOXII D l’Ml

The Frinua Cardinals lost a loose- 
! Iv played game last Kutiduy tn Tti- 
I i-umcnri on the Tuen.tnrarl diamond 
| by a score of 15 to 7.

Till- Krlona boys have now won 
seven games and lost five The Cards 
will piny the strong Dimmit team 
here on NVhlteway I’ark this Sunday, 
beginning at 3:00 p. tn.

NVe hope to have Travis Hinson In 
the line-up for this game, und as is 
well known, he was the star pitcher 

%
Oklahoma. NVe hope to have Travis 

i with us the remainder of the season
Following is the anmmarjr of th- 

game lust Sunday - Runs NVilaon 
•’ Williams, l ewis. T.ea. Meltiglin. 
J Mtnyard. and (iabert 4 Kelly 3. 
i linings and I* Meeks 2. Crouch. 
MrComb and Mansfield 2. Oregorv 
Two-base h its— l,eB. Gregory and 
I* Meeks Three-base hits Kelly 2 
Home runs Wilson nnd Crouch.
s.H nfic•  hits K Minyard stolen
buses l.each. Ilogard and Jennings 

i Heft on bases -  Frlona 9. T ucuri- 
'earl 3. I in sc on balls lly K. Mtn- 
I vnrd 2. Gregory 3 Strike-outs K. 
I Minyard 3. J MInyard 7. Gregory 

I I .  Ilits off K Minyard. 4 in four 
! innings. J Minyard la  in four In
nings (amble plays NN'IIIInms to
l.each to Mugness. NVild pitch E. 
Mtnyard 1. Gregory 3 raising pitch
er J Minyard. Time of game 2 
hours. 15 minutes t'mplre* McHellau 

land Campbell.
-  ■ o  —----—

DISTRICT t i l l  ItT JI M  8

The July term of District Court, 
tor Farmer County will convene at 

| the court house In Furwell on Mon
day. uly h Following Is a list of the J  grand lurlrs drawn fir the term and 

: the petjt Jurors draws for the first 
week of the term

Griinil Jurors
J A Blackwell. A. f  Hays. II 

K Greeson. Frank Mason. Jim 
I'erkins. nbert Seheuler, John Arm- 
at rone, K it k  •• 11 v n,iv White iiijH 
Massey Matt Jeskn sek Carr. M K 
Smith T  J Crawford. A Beckman. 
J I Gober.

I'clil .tutors for I irsi NNcck
G I,. Mingus. J I) M< .Milieu. K 

ft McGuire. F. NV A ' - r «  K A 
Berry, L. F. Hilliard. Fred Whjle, 
C. K. Allen. A 8 Curry. C. II Jef 
ferson. Olan Rchuleuter. II H High- 
lower, Claude iPrlmrose. K II 
Young, It. H Henson <) w Jen! 
nlngs, Shelby Jeralg. Wilbur Charles, 

j I,oval Hast Henry Curtis, F P 
Brookfield W J Parker. Gordon 
Duncan. K II, Cumnijnga. Buck 
Flllsnn. Fred Bell, I. M Grissom 
Sam Sldea. Ft N Williford. P. B. 
Stephens. Kd Itigges. Will Jones, 
Gibbs Flato. Clyde Msgnes* A H 
Hadley John Keiffer 
l.mAhCrRThbB now js the time for

i F o i l  HABF. or Trade T »  .> 2-row 
I Hater cultivators for sale ot trade 
reaaonablt J llortnn. Frlona

- . O---------- see
Kodak Developing 25c per roll. 

Frlona Drug Co.. Frlona. Tessa

|gi- for Frlona News..
Mr Morris Is holding down • 

posltjon during vacation with the 
Woodward Cocoa Coin Bottling 
Works at Woodward Oklahoma. 
The Ktnr will he forwarded to him 
regularly until the first of Septem
ber when he will return to Krlona 
to ngajn take up his school work 

o
For all kinds of Patent Medicines 

trade nt the Frlona Drug Co.. Frlona 
Texas.

-  — ■■ . (V—---y—
.1 A. HI. N ik  NN I 1.1 NNII I NMII.N 

OFF' FOR VNCATION

( From l.»« l  Week )
Mr, and Mrs J A Blackwell and 

children. Bobble and Mellsa. depart
ed Saturday evening on a trip to 

I Detrol* and return by various points 
I for short visit stops

Their f'rst slop was planned for 
I I awrenee. Kansas, where thev would 
visit a few days with Mr lilarkwell's 

| sister and two brothers, soil thence 
on to Itetrol*. where they will at
tend the National Convention of 
Hardware Healers

While In Pet roll they will s«>eiire 
a new ear In which they will drive on 
their homeward Journey. during 
which thev will ston for a short 
visit with Rev nnd Mrs J I Beat 
tie and son ohn at Abingdon. V ir
ginia On leaving Virginia they will 
drive through to Western Bnutaiana. 
where they will stop for several days 
v'alt with Mrs Blackwell's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tinw 11n. and 
nther relatives there From that 
point thev expert to drive dlreet to 
Frlona. after a contemplated absence 

| of perhaps three weeks.
— - ■ - -o

N ISITFD (.It NND D Nt t .HTI It

t From Ij o I NNcck)
Mrs J NV Ford retnrend Inst week 

from l^eKora. where she had been 
for the two weeks previous vlstttnc 
her first new grand daughter Hetty 
June Gore

The ll'tlc miss is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Mfltnn (litre and Mr* 
Gore was formerly Miss Florence 
Ford Grandfather Ford. who had 
h~en keeping hark during Mrs Ford’s 
absence, drove over to BeFnra where 
he might get another well cooke 1 
meal and Incidentally to see the new- 
grand daughter, brought Mrs. Ford 
home with him. Mrs Gore and the 
hahv are expected to visit the home 
of her parents seven miles west of 
town In the near future

TNN it l o t  N I NN I T l I t lN O  
BNST NVFFk

lllt lDNI »Ht iNN l i t

ttl TI ItN I It FROM J Nf.

Mr and Mr*. Homer Johnson 
| w ho have been living In Jal. New 
M exleo for the past few month*, 
have returned to Frlona for rral- 

! dence
| Mr ohnson ha* again taken charge 
, o f  hta filling station south of the 
j railroad and Mrs Johnson ta at pre 
sent serving as aaalstant operator 

! at the local tetephoae central office
-------------«  —

NN e loan Kodaks free of charge 
Frlona f»rug Co One door north of 
Post Office

| IIF  FORT OF PARM ER (N t l  NT I 
FEDERATION Ol NH'OMEVH 

IT.FHS
By Mrs. N. 14. Iltaluutn. Pres.

(From Is - I  NN cel. )
The Department of Historical Re

search js seeking aid in collecting 
material for compiling a history of 
Partner County. The Federation 
meets July 27th at Rhea

Before that date we d--*i$- to col 
lect a large number o f historical 
themes therefore we are asking 
every pioneer of the rounty and i 
every person yhn will help to write | 
a theme on some phase as rounty ' 
history tn conirlhute to thjs work 

We have set the date on uly 20th | 
a« the date to have th- -ie themes or I 
contribution* sent in order to hare i 
them ready to report to llie County 
Federation on tho 27th ,

A small prlxe wjll he given for 
the best historical theme sent ill by 
July ?®th. these to be pudgri} at cord 
itig to historical value, ant lu-tit jet |v i 
< neral lnt*,r»*nt. rl*arni* and *tm«

| Mir. W f  njdln* written upon
nny Htibjert, iuch at* hl*?orv of th*» !
r o u n t y .  j tr o r g a n i z a t i o n  fir*t t !*•

| men! find nettlerl. and th»* datr of |
: ‘sriftornent. flr*t town, each own. bln • 
loriral cventR that have happened tn 
j iho county. Panhandle hlntory an ;» \ 
hark Krotind. the mining of rh• raj) 

i road. IliMtnry of huildltiKM und tn 
titnFon* Ruch hr court bonne*. I 

j * hur«-h« a. new^papem. *rhfM»f* bun |
I inenM htiihllneH. early residence* 1 
fnrms and ranrheM. biographies o f ;

, ‘ntereetlng penwma. pioneer H l l r r * .  1 
Indian day*, cattlemen traI1dr|ver» 

j; nd cowboy*. flr*t officer* of th*1 
J countv. htutor? o f erenfa eetnhllah- • 
lnK fjrst ranches, early pnllttcal 
campairn*. cattle atninpedex drought 
htorrnH. prairie flrea. pioneer life j ’ | 

(early dayr. und every ptontei Im ttnr , 
led t<* wrjte hla or her atitolilograPhv I 
• Man hit* «»f hlaforv n>av he found ii i 
RcraphookR. letteni dalrlpR and 
manuacrtplR and much mav h< 1 

.gleaned orally from early aettlem i 
Will von not ajt down nnd writ* 
Fomethlng for tht* collection and 

i M-nd tt In hv uly 20th
Kindtv wr*te or type theae on pa 

per If available, lining one side of 
oaper only and w'rjte thefe any | 
|i nvth von with. Theae will be bound 
end made of permanent rtoord f**̂  j 
one In future «*eara Sign and du**- ! 

f vn»r theme and mall to Mrs. L C | 
‘tvmnw'n Frlitta Tetaa. Thu rat In 

( " e  mav be favired hr a fbenie on nn» j 
I pha*e of county hlptor.

Information hn« reached the Star 
fifflo- of two wtddlng* tha* oertirred 

.^ Ithln the town and community dui 
'na the navt week hn* no nartlcn 
larn of f iber of the wedding* wer * 

: obtained
Two of the contracting purtle* 

were Tra Pole and Mrs PuriPo Par- 
ter nnd the other two were Robert 
Rule and Mia* Adam* The Star tnlu* 
♦he other many friend* of the**’ 
happy voting people tn wish ine foi 

i them long, happy and prowperou*
live*

■ — ■ ------o —— —
Pont f»ff at the Frlona Drug Po 

Soda Fountain One door north of 
rout Office

—  -o —  —-
W ll.?. lIF T rU N  TO H tlO N  \

R T  fJIactiler departed la*t week
I for Ouamadl*. over In the Rln 
r’ rand*> Valiev, where h« and Mr* 

j filachler have been living th**
pn*t *evernl month*.

Th** purpoae of hi* rel *.*n to the 
i valley I* reported to be to n.nve back 
;tn Frlona for re*idcnce.

Seed Diseases of 
Corn Threatening

Treating Will Retard Decay 
Molds After Planting, 

Pathologist Says.
Fr.p.r.4 by th. Sl.la. tm**nl

wf A.rteullur. WNU K.rvtcw
Disllifeeting seed <sirn to lesaeu dc 

euy after ^luutiug thus oblainin* 
aiore unlfonn stands of stronger t>lanls 
simI eventually higher yields it es[s- 
dally recommended for some Corn 
Belt state, tins year Tliere Is a 
shortage of good seed corn- which 
means that ns-re farmers will have to 
idaai Inferior seed.

Treating aee-l corn will not bring 
dead kernels ha< k to Ilfs hut will re 
tard decay rnoida. iMtrtlrularly when 
wet, cold weather follow. piant:Ug. au-l 
lima insure better stands under these 
isMidltloM, says It. J. Ilsskell, exteu 
sion pathologist.

Seed treat meat has b—-n found useful 
in Iowa, Minnesota, Illinois und In 
ilisna. In lotvu, seven >«-ars of tests 
with farm seed showed an average 
increase in yield of .‘t.S bushel- an acre 
from treatment. Ill llliuoia und in 
dianu similar ln<-reMs,-s have l-eeti ob
tained. S»ss| treatments give larger 
Increases with poor seed than with 
high ipiuiity sei-d that is vlrtualt)' dis 
eu-s- tree.

interior seed corn may Is- old or It 
may have lo-en exjsiM-d to the weather 
Fairs may have moldy nps or tlo* 
butts iua.\ he discolored or all redded 
indii ntiiig a di v ised condition. 8ono- 
of the old iu-**d corn has germinated 
as low as .si ja-r cent, with Uo to ,'s> 
1ST cent of it dis.-a.sed. At the lu
•liana experiment auillon where j .*""1 
ears trout 75 isiunt.es have b-s-n (c 
-d. Hm- germ, list ion lias averaged D7> 
tint about 44 |H-r cent of the corn 
showed the presence of niotda.

"The organic men iry dust* lor irea' 
lug semi corn sell lm- approximately 
FHoft a pound. ' say* Mr. Haskell. "A 
{Millml will treat eight tm»!iel« of seed 
This is iisuu ly eriongli to plaiil £41 
in-res. so ibut the coal of (he dust 
will be alsii-t three cents an acre If 
tlie yield is Increased only oue Imshei 
l*-r acre, the treatment will |tay for 
Itself many tlme-x These dusts may 
lie ohlained (rum druggists, seed* 
men. hardware dealer* and lartn sup 
ply storox”

Various devices s-ieh a* ■ barrel
churn or sintllar mixer can In* used 
lo c.iat the -eed corn with mercury 
dust. Many farmers use an old milk 
i an. Hu- object Is to get a goo-1
coating of dust on the s.*--l Mixing 
the dual and grain with a shovel Is tc-t 
satisfactory.

Before the seed I* treated, moldy 
and damaged ears and kernels sboiil.l 
In* ctille-1 and the usual g« nuiigitlon 
tests made. More detailed information 
on testing and (renting seed Inriy In* 
id>lalned from county agents atol state 
agricultural r-dlegea..

4 sh< w-r honoring Mrs Itohert 
i Hole a rerep- bride, was aiven In 
| *v»i home of Mrs NV C W'lkor-on 
j Monday afternoon June 17th

The gifts were presented lo th-- 
tio-io jec by little Miss FVrn Slber

These present Inrlnded Mmt* T  
] v O' tir’ * TV F G Ndsms F'red Bell 
| Iner Rule, F O Griffith. F.dgar 83- 
I Iver. rer i le  Rule I f  NV Matthew* 
i Vrlie Green tt I. Rule NV ( '  NVil- 
Verson Robert Rule I’ ete Barg. B. 

j \  R11ter, nnd the Misses, Minnie 
t’h'Ulpelto Julia O'Brian Btiellle 
r.irrv Tbe|n*s Boflin. Dorothy l » f -  
Itn Myrtle Rule. Ponnle Malthews 
opal Mobley. Alta Graham and l.oia 
Adams

I N I.FNDFIt HFIRE M« NUNN

Mr NV I» Fisher nf Canadian, 
who Is Bav Header of the Amarillo 
Dlstrirt of the Methodist Church 
will nreai h here si the Methndjst 
Chnrrh Runda. morning, nne J3 at 
11 : Oti o'rlork

Mr F'tsher Is a fluent and Instru- 
t lv e  speaker and Ihe entire mem
bership and the puhljr generaltv are 
urged to be present to hear him

Mr F'tsher will speak at the l.nkS 
view sehlol house at 8 on o'clock 
In the afternoon

■ - a . ■ —
Attorney A D Smith .pent a part 

of last week tn Amarillo attending 
to professional matters

Pyrethrum Is Regarded
u.** Reliable Insecticide

NVIder u*e ot pyrethr -m and -lerrl* 
seems to la- (lie atMWer to Ihe grower's 
ne**l for k**-|iing his leafy vegetable* 
free from residues of Ihe more toxic 
Ilisis-tlHdes, sccordlr-g to NV. II White, 
In charge of truck crop and garden 
insert Investigations. Frilled Slates I *<• 
partment of AgHcnlture.

Chemists and entomologist* of tin* 
dcfiarttnenr have tong sought sob 
stance* that could be Of|»-nded on to 
protect growing crops against destine 
tlve Inses-t |M-*t» and still leave nothin • 
harmful fo bumati lu-lngx on the prod 
urt to lw- marketed he said.

Althougti this dimcttit problem I* 
not yet completely solved, the ael 
enlists working -in It have foun I tb it 
mlnur-* quantities nf two plant pr-ulo-t- 
— derrls and pyrethrum kill many In 
sects feeding on truck crops and are 
leas likely than most Inorganic In sect 1 
cldcs now In common use lo leave 
harmful residue*

Mcvnte Cristo Treasure
The old leg, n.l of the treasure s-e 

• atone bv i b# 
novel of Alexander Duma*, ha* been 
n*«*alliw1 by the re,-ent visit of some 
('oralran fiahertoon to thnl little Island. 
•Vhlle seeking shelter from a gsle on 
the shore of Monte ('rlgfe they esine 
upon several F.ightecnth century gold 
coin* pour Ihr ruins of the watch tower.

• • e
Skim milk and buttermilk are rich 

In proMn and mineral mailer and 
make good additions to farm grains
to grow and fstten plga.

• • •
Farm families are less likely t 

move from place to place In New York 
stats, than rural people not on farma 
nr people ia rtlles. according to a re
cant stndy • • •

H H Kinsley was a business visi
tor In Farwell Monday.

tula- J. C. Temple, of Farwell. wa« 
a business visitor here Monday.

Rodeo Will Be 
Held July 3 ,4,5  

A t Canadian
— ■ m

I A.N’ADIA.N,—  Considerable pro
gress Is being made each day for the 

113th annual presentation of the An- 
V.l Park Hodeo to be held uere July 
*• « and 5. The livestock I* betns 
assembled «ud placed ,n p a .U r J  
near the park and being fed that 
h«-y may be in ronidltton for the ar

duous ordeal that tbey wUJ "e r[  
'tuired to go thru for the three day*

The association has gone into the 
interior of o ld  Mexico ,o

Z7n!Z :heI hey must he cattle of mature a>» 
»nd with horns so that they may be

Is'aTwp.T j ? !  * " “ *r ** this» a twist down eonte.t Cattle of this

| states*1"* pr“ r,lr“ ^  * in the

The rattle that create the most
- Ncltement th. rodeo are the Bra

" ,, ,  " * n " t in s  o f riding steer* 
large ponderous fellows, from 4 7 o
- rears old. many of a white cream 
.oh .r  and with a litflc hump on the
-»<k Originally these rattle were

i h,!"e| ,‘f l fI om ,n‘,iH «•»<* Placed in 
h. south Texas toasts] country be- 
• ii e they urc impervious to the 

fk k - these cattle Brt. .°com
■ ■ Nlaht i„  south Text,* Brahma
tattle are the meanest, wickedest 
and wilde*, borlne on four t J T

Marlon Mrt*ain of Sun City. Kan
sas has been secured ta dlreet the 

, “ ^  ' 's '1 t-d in tins rapacity
-  Before at Canadian and has op- 

t-ated a rodeo at Sun Citv for ,  
good man, years. M.-Ulq brings to 
t anadian a good many year* rodeo 
experience, which will in ,ure (h< 
I*nbhc ii fM*t. v program.

The program would not he com
plete without a g0,«l clown Jasbo 
Fulkerson of Ft NN'orth and hi* 
mule F.’ ko have been contracted, and 
will give the kiddies as well at the 
grown-ups some interesting enter 
talnment. Jasbo will play " ta g "  
with ihe Brahma stivers during the 
s'eer riding event, a very dangerous 
feat.

In addition to hronk riding, steer 
riding aleer wrestling and wild cow
milking, there will be specialty act..

I Trick and fancy riding and roping 
mean as much io a well balanced 
program as the contest events. The 
very best of talent has been eontruc 
ted

- o —  . ....
I ORMF.TC I ItlON N 1.11(1 HONORED

(From l.asl NNeek)
The fololwtng taken from last 

I Week's Issue of the Tulls Herald will 
he of Interest to mnny readers of 
the s-ar .since tt innceorn* one who 
was born and lived In the Firona 
community during the --arlier years 
o f he- life-

" l.nc I lie Clennln. who graduated 
from the Tulls ll lch School In 1932, 
was Selected as one of the 13 stu
dent* from the Jun*or Class of Kan
sas A A M for m- nilw rshlp In lh« 
Mortar Board, honorary society for 

i onta*unding students 
| Student* chosen fnr th*- Mortar 
Board are (.elected on a bi*is of ser
vlet a< holarahlp and leadership. The 

I organtrnf'on Is a national one. hav
ing unit firsani rat ion tn 54 of our

- national < olleges
It wi'l l><- n-ri'-mbcred that Mlaa 

rlenin wi awarded 'he Halford Me
dal (vn g .--dilation from Tulla High 

| School "
Th-- Halford M--dal Is awarded for 

scholarship lovMltv and *port*man- 
i ship, thus Miss Clennln ha« been 
I signally honored In both her high 
whool and r o l l s w o r k  She Is th-r 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R G Clen
nln of Tul'a and the i-rnnridanghter 
of Mr* Minnie Goodwins of this 
community Before moving to Tulla 
Mr Clenln wa* engaged in the grain 
bnainea* at Frlona and is well and 
favorably known by nin«r people of 
Ibis locality. Mias lennin ha* also 
frequently visited her relative* here, 
snd I*, therefore quite well known 
hv many FVIona people who will be 
pleased to l.-arn of the honora she 
ha* merited and recetv'cd In her 
school and college work

- o
MON i  ll TO DNI.ItNs

On F'rldav of last week Huford 
Tavlor rloaed hta cafe on Majn 
Street, and on Sunday morning he 
departed with his family for Dallas

Mr Tsvlor and family w.vre ac- 
| < ompatiled hy Ralph B Ttdford and 
family, who will also probably locate 
•n Dallas Mr Tedford sold out h{* 
rerreatlln hall business here several 

1 week* agi to Messrs. Matthtws and 
| Ritter It was not learned what hla 
| business plana for the future were. 

------------ o —
Geneva IfFoggtss 12 year member 

If Frtona 4-11 Club I* making a 
(linked mat (o re-w«at a (hear In 
her bedroom

--------- 0 ......
Visit the |Or Counter at the Frl- 

ons Drug Co Krlona, Trtaa.

J
£I
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Months, Outilde Zonel I I . I I Acte 1 6 -8 ;  13 I -12.
Acte 1 * They therefore,

It wee In the hand* of God 
• ' l l  S H t l  I I tH  K IVE P O U C H ”  
Jeeua trune their attention front 

an impersonal consideration of a 
vast kingdom to their personal. 
Individual need-power. They were 

when C ' It :r.g of hi* power over Gt-ntlle 
no t ion ': he was concerned for their

Cleanliness Most Important 
to Keep the Herd Free 

From Disease.

Entered as **cond-ciass mall » • *  they were conie together, asked hint ... .....  .............  ...........
tor, July 31. a1 1 • ^'’* l NaytTur. Lord flour thou at thta time i ** *%• th» world, thp f!-**1) and
oKlcs at Triona. T*ias ua sr laraal?
Aet of March 3, 1 ____________ - And j,* eai<1 unto them. It la "\\ •'••n the Holv Spirit * imn* up<tn

Asy erroLevue reflsctlon upon the not fur you to kn w times m ** i v n. Per e 'erv  service to which
standing or reputation >ns, which the Father hath -• with t >1 .ill* Ills people there * power 

• f  ana person, firm or corpora in his own authority. In the Holy spirit to meet the part
ttoa wnici may appear ta the * Hut ve shall receive power, h nlar requirement* of tha- to rvlce 
columns of the Friona Star will w j,en the H"'v Spirit Is none tip, u t 1 that Hi* word might be burned 
ha gladly corrected upon Ita ha- *oula ■■til wa *ct ml all
lag breuaht to the attention
the publlahera. md Samaria. and into the uttermost the knowledge' of its fullflllnient.
ntswlsy rates quoted oa applied part of the earth N ’ t by might nor by power, but by

---------  Acte I I  1 Now there were at 1 my Spirit, salth the Lord of hosts.
Antioch. In the church that waa | BARNABAS ANIJ SA l 'L . Ai ts 13:1. 

j there, prophets and teachers, Rar- 
j nahas. and Svmeon that was called 
i Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and
IMaaaea the foater-brother . f  t '■ • ■ ! " '  «  •" I —  ■ h-‘ '

— ' the tetrarch and Saul
flat of government, and would be,

to at least o very large extent, res

ponsible for the management If 

these utilltiea. And If they should 

make as bad a job of handling then1

.. ik .  haw  of handllnc the govern- * So they, being sent t ° r*h **y chureh that is so busy with Its own a. the, have of handling the govern spirt,. w„ nt dow „ to Seleu | affa|r.  (t / .nnot a„ p or

ilon to the publisher,
Local reading aotlc«s. I cents per

• ord per insertion

JODOK -

llambas had been chosen to go 
Antioch to see the condition of

been evidently the leaders in the
2. And as they ministered to the . furtherance of the work, and now 

Lord, and fasted, the Holy Spirit ! the , |o,v Splr(, P ek in g  men. whom
said. Separate me Rarnaha* and h,  pould entru„  wifh a w „ i f r
Saul for the work whereunto I have | work , h<1 A postW

but to these two men who here InI railed them
3 Then when they had fasted Antioch were doing a hlg work The

and prayed and laid their hands on task Is the main business
them, they sent them away. 0, fhp ,.h„ rrh an(, wo„  fhaf

men t finances, (and we have no 

right to expect anything better of
CYprus.

5 And when they were Sala- 
mis, thev proclaimed the word of 

them i I. for one prefer to leave ,Jod (|| , h<l H, naf0|tu„ ,  of the Jews

rin; and from thence the, sailed to jy .^ p ^ n j  to fh,  pall r f  lh(1 wor,,j
vision Our best is none too good. 
Our best men. going in the power 
f the H o i,  Spirit is what the mlss-

these utilities matters as the, are
lonary cause merits

THU F IRST  FORIHGN 
MISSION IR IK S  
Acts 12: 2. 3.

Ttts la the stor, of the call of the 
first distinctive missionaries, anu 
the inception of the great mislonary

and they bad also John as their at- 
: fondant

. | 6 And when they had gone
[through the whole island unto Pa- |

I Stepped into one of the local Pho* ‘ hey found a certain aorcerer.
a false prophet, a Jew. s k e w  name 

churches Ua Sunday and witnessed was Rar-Jesu*.
7 Who was with the procounsul. task It will be remembered that 

what I consider, one of the prettiest Sera,Ui pau|u*. a man of under ‘ he Christian, at Jerusalem had
► landing, the same called unto him .'PParrntly forgotten the Great 
Rarnabaa and Saul, and sought to J Comniiaalon. and the scene at 

| hear the word of God.
8 But Ely mas the sorcerer ' for 

ao la his name by interpretation*
many i withstood them, seeking to turn a- 

<atd* the procounsul from the faith 
otb^t similar programs were pre- 9 put Saul who 1s also called

. ' Paul, filled wth the lloly Spirit, fas-
aested that morning Ir the previous tg||#d h,g on h)m

Sunday morning, as l could not at- ( * nd * * ld' ,U'' » «  »catter them, a persecution that
• nd all vlllany. thou son of the de- 0„ . rrulpd for own Klor,

Und but one church at a time, hut wl thou enemy of .11 rlghl«,u.ne..^ br.ng of
Biit thou not to pervert tn** ^ , <w a #

I hope that Ju*t aueh a program ;r|(rhl wav,  nf ,hp Lord ’
_ . . . . h . • 11 And now. behold, the hand ofwas presented In eav b church >u the laird Is upon thee and thou

Children a Da, programs that 1 have 

ever witnessed, prepared and presen

ted by the children of the Sunday 

school. I do not know how

which we have Just been looking, 
when for the second time the 
Master laid the great world task 
upon them. They had tarried at 
Jerusalem, and had carried on the 
work there with most encouraging 
results, but they were not attempted 
to go "to  the uttermost part of the 
earth.” It took a hitter persecution I

Tarsus Into the picture. The emph
asis changed from Jerusalem to 
Ant tosh In Syria. A revival broke

By J M Hi Minion l*Mlry I m. lit.
l'r*lx trail) of Ill.noiM — WNU KarvUr
Adoption of tuilk ordinances by 

nearly tux* municipalities of the coun
try during the past ten yeurs Is only 
one of the many marked advances that 
have been made to raise the sanitary 
quality of the consumer’s milk supply. 
Milk handled bjr modern methods I* 
probably umong the safest foods on 
the market.

Just now the problem of dairymen 
and farmers Is to keep down bacterial 
growth In milk at a time of the year 
when the weather Is getting warmer. 
This means cooling the milk Just as 
quickly us possible to as low as .V) 
degrees. Consumers, too, have a re- 
sponsitilllty In getting the milk off the 
doorstep before It warms up to (lie 

| point where bacteria cun start to 
grow.

Fortunately, pasteurisation Is be
coming more widespread. Ry this 
process all the disease germs that are 
likely to get Into milk can he de 
afroyed.

Tuberculosis the l>est known of the 
diseases transmitted from unhealthy 
cow s to man, has been given u setback 
through tutwrculosis eradication ram- 
Iiaigns Illinois and 17 other state* 
are now accredited as having ibi per 
cent of their dairy cows free from this 
disease.

A campaign Is also now living wages! 
nguli-Kt Rung’s disease, which Is assn 
dates] with undulunt fever that 's 
transmitted to humans through milk 
Still another disease organism ugainst 
which farmers and dairymen must tie 

[ on guard Is ihe one which causes mas 
tills In the cow and septic sore throat 
and (sissitiiy other troubles in humans. 
Typhoid, scarlet fever and diphtheria 
are other diseases against which the 
dairy Industry must tie constantly cm 
guard.

Some organisms must he fought not 
liecause they cause diseuses but !>e 
cause they give the milk off flavors und 
cither disagreeable characteristics.

Clean hams, dean cows and clean 
utensils coupled with the prompt cool 
lug of milk Immediately after It comes 
from the rows, are the mainstays of 
the dairy Industry In producing a 
higher quality product.

Curb Berry Bushes
Minnesota, seeking to control the 

white pine blister rust, tuts decided to 
restrict the planting of gooseberry and 
currant bushes. The organism of the 
rust attacks the white pines with seri
ous effect, hut only after being har
bored or. the gooseberry or currant 
plants. The berry hushes are vital to 
the life of the rust Tests have Indl 
rated that the rust spores will carry a.* 
tar as ten miles from a single hush 
mill It Is hoped to obviate further truu 
ble.

Irrigation hns permitted the Increase 
of acreage planted to cotton in the 
Anglo-Kgyptlan sudun. .

• • •
Sixty million acres of land In the 

United States were formerly required 
to grow euougli crops to provide for 
the nation’s exports.

• • •
The first brood of potato beetle* *|v 

pear as the plants come through the 
ground und the first spray should be 
applied at that time.

• • •
The United States lend* all other 

countries In the commercial canning 
Industry and hIso leads In promoting 
home canning, according to a pub-

Butter !"at < ont 'nt VarioH
Carefully checked test* show that 

the butter tut content of the milk 
from the same lord of cow* variett 
sharply from day to day. Errors In 
testing can account for only about 
two-tenths of 1 per relit, but (lie 
actual variation Is often as much as 
1 per cent from one da\ .4 another. 
Such vuriatlon results from a numlier 
of factors. Weather conditions have n 
marked effect as does Ihe feed given 
the cattle. Some breeds show a 
creator variation than others, and the 
time la-tween milkings and the coin 
pletcness of the milking* also have 
their effects. Also tests of morning's 
milk are usually lower than those of 
night's milk.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Alfalfa A^ain
Alfalfa will check soil erosion for 

n.OOl) >eur*. Experiments show that n 
seven Inch layer of surf* e soli, on uu 
H per cent sln|ie emptied to corn or 
allowed to remain fullow, will be com
pletely washed away within a llfctlme- 
—Hoard's Dairyman.

Down the Lane
Butter made In May and J baa 

the highest color and tluvor.
• • •

Of the It-KWl (SSI orchard heaters In 
use lu California. 2,1)00,000 are oil burn-

Halted riqsirt. • • *
l tag.

N O T I C E T O  P U B L I C

1 will reopen my iffice in Hereford on July 1st.

Dr .  1L  E.  P a r k in s
710 North Main Herefosd, Ttxas

1901 1934

I T  R R l a p k f r nC l  • l J  * a j I a v H i v U *

. . .  . __out there and the brethren at
tewn. for I kaow of no better met- sh.lt be blind, not seeing he sun Jgruu|pm w n , Barnabas down

for a season And Immediately there 
hod of Implanting within the minds fp|j on b)(T1 g mint and a darkness:

and he went about seeking some toof the mp.diy develop,ng young peo ^  ^  ^  ^

pie. n correct appreciation and mean

ing of their religious duties.

| here to investicht- end keport 
So pleased was he with what he 
tound that he brought Saul from

_  . , v k Tarsus to help him rnd--r ih«-i-12 Then the proconsul when he I . . .  ___________________-4__. _______a combined care this young mission
sry church flourished, and in the
providence of God it was from this 
young mission church and not fron

saw what was done, believed, being 
sstonlahed at the teaching of the 
Lord

Every part of the entire program 

was presented In a monner showing 

great nbillt, on the part of the** 

little folk and so welt havt thep been 

trained that not one word Iflnetruc- 

t en or coaching was given by the 

committee in charge from the be

Golden Text Go  t fhurch „  Jerusalem that
world, and preach the gospel to the wor(d Usk
whole creation Mark 1« 15 ___ “  . ____ _waa to begin.

BARN AHXSi AND N i l  I. IN ( 1  1‘ R I ’S 
Acts IS: M I L

and RaulBarns* bas were toon

the Spirit When we remember the 
Sinning of the first eons until th- "<lds and the obstacles, the faithless

ness and the lethargv of Christians. 
** It Is amazing the accomplishments

iNTRom rn o N
This Is s missionary lesson, and 

In our study we should come clear
ly to recognii * the power that has

ha< k of the church's mission- on their way The Island of Cyprus 
ary movement: and here It is. that was the first place visited, and 
same power of the Holy Spirt’ . the many were converted among
vitalizing enabling power that the . .. .  .. , ,
I.O’ d of the church give, through '**•“ ' lMd,n* m,n of ' he ,» Uud

At raphos a sorcerer was smitten

prinouacltg of th* benediction 

th* cloat of th* program.

with blindness and the gospel had 
established itself in "the regions 
beyond." Raul had demonstrated hts

i the success, of world-wide evangell- fitness to deal with difficult situa
t i o n  b, means of thta power tions. his name had been changed to 

— Thome riftrtnc flmt mission a of . . . .
the rro*. have had numerous snd 1 * ul an<1 h'  b* d ‘ h<‘

While the entire program was worthy successor*, because this po ° f  ‘ be little part, in place of Bar-
. wer has never been lacking In nabas Thus was inaugurated the

pretty and appropriate, there were. church (great missionary enterprise. It waa

Oats Leads a$ Feed for
Horses, Says an Expert

Oat* are the t-cst grain for the 
home; they arc light, |>alatahle. and | 
balanced feed assert* a writer In the I 
Missouri f armer. Corn Is s good gralu. 
hut ts uaed to best advantage If It 
form* only from one third to one-half | 
of the grain ration of the brood mare 
If wheat Is fed. It must be given j 
ground or rolled and In small quanti
ties Harley I* a good horse feed ; It Is 
more bulky than wheat and more 
nearly like oata than corn In coni|>ngt 
ten. Barley la often cooked and fed 
once or twice a week In the evening 
for tts medicinal qualities. In most ! 
ii.stances It is preferable to grind or , 
roll barley before feeding Bran Is 
at a!tiio*t essential horse feed and 
acts as a regulator and a preventive 
of overfeeding. It Is bulky and pa la 
table aiul lightens the ration. Soy 
beaus and row|w«s are relished by 
horse* and serve as a useful addition j 
to the grain feed for mares In foal.  ̂
They are relatively rich In protein 
and consequently combine well with 
corn.

We have Served You For 33 Year* 

Hereford, Texa»

ELECTROLUX
THE CHOICE OF THE AMERICAN HOUSEWIFE

for beauty, performance and pleasure. Think what 

that would mean on these hot days with the operating 

costs as low as 50 cents per month.

See us for details and demonstrations.

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.
“ Your Home Store”

a* is the case In all program*, out 

standing feature* Some o f these
1 call the Great Commlstnn "Go y* 

were the eoloe sang by Maurette ,n  th,  m0rM and preach the

IHE  i . R U T  eOMMIHaiON Mark i.ot ibe first time any church had de- i 
lit 13. 1*  finitely set aside from Ita meniber-

Mark 16 15 1* give u* what we ship those who were to carry the

Gtechier and Naur, Ruth Rhackel- 
ford, showing wbat sweet voices 
these two small girls hav* as they 
sang without appreciable effort.

good news to other peoples Tble I* 
the heart of the mlasionar, tusk, 

It la the and we, too. must see and followgospel to everv creature 
words of the Master when he sent his the vision if We are to have
disciple* out on his mission He had blessings of God upon us. 
rloon b i n  th* dead all authority ,> —
had been given to him and on that 
ha«is he gave hla task to his people 
Again we note that the world ws*

the

Perhaps, though, the feature that the limit tn hi* command All the 
attracted th* greatect attention, world '
parly perhaps, on aercount of the 
ususual nature of it. was the pro
nouncing if the benediction. The 
group of young singers had march
ed to th* rostrum for their last song dnnla. a vision that changed 
of the program, and as th*« ceased current o f his thinking and

T i l t :  U R  OF M U  I IM lN I I  
Acts l « : « .  in

Acts 16 6-10 gives us the stor, of 
raul's vision of the man of Mare-

the 
sentmill, .»n<i nr i fife

•Inirinfr. little mexen y*mr old him Reran the sea to preach th#
Mkhill.  »t«*ppf»d a little In advance iroapel to the heathen tn Europe 
of the rent of the group and rt l ied  Who ran doubt, in f he light of hi* 
hia email hand* ta tbeatr above hla later life, that It wa* Indeed to him 
head as a signal for the congress , hp „ f  God’  
tioa to stand, and ksM th ta  ihwr* t h i ' iilwi H'| Ft- KsTIuN 
until all had arisen

Acts | : d
— ......  j "They, therefore, when they were

He then lowered one hand to hia com* together, ashed him, saying 
aide and with the other still raised. Lord dost thou at this time restore 
he bowed hla small head and pro the kingdom to Israel’ ’ * v. 6 The 
flounced tht btnedtctWin so clearly hope o f the lews had always been
and so reverently as to rival that 
an, veteran minister 
the program

I may ge considered sofe or f<»>|. 
ls|» for enjoying such affairs as that, 
but I do, neverthelessmireovernot

world power and fame Vivid in thetr 
Thus ended mind* were the glorlou* days of 

David and Solomon and the dreary 
dava of submisalon to a foreign yoke 
throtith which thev were passing 
The dlaclpte* question reflected thel, ] 
hope They had seen In Jesus such | 
mlgh'y power T h e ,  had had their I 

t ■ hour of depression when fhe g rave l
enoush r a . T  hidden him from their sight

° r: * ’  " I * " '  Thev had found a new courage with •V<d  mily do they reduce yields
.HI 0 “ mb enough, that I enjoy hu r#a,l r rw t|on Now fhr h„ p# r, Tl hut are ol.Jecttonshle in crop# and pas 
■ ',T̂ hy whom VPd d - ,  fh#y h)|d ,on„ d for „ „ „  tures because of the »d«r. according
h program a presented. And. It , nPB(,  af hand que*t|on they t* Purdue Unlver*lty Experiment sta

occur* o me. mor* attention was aHkM| touched the matter closest to tioa Garlicky milk Is rarely market 
given to thi. sovt of enter..in ,r hp, r„  Th# , n, w#r

did aot say that they were altoget
her mistaken in expecting the king

Irish Bacon
Irish h -c*. from which come Irish 

kamti and l.auis. are fed on native |m>- 
tatoes. meal, pollard and skim milk. 
The Irish potato Is the one factor 
In the feezllng of the Irish hog which 
make* their quality unrivalled for 
curing purposes. The turf smoking 
and old fashioned, unhurried method 
of curing g.ves flavor. Irish turf Is 
native to Irish soli and that turf amok 
lug rives a sa vor not proOuc+d ouUi<l«* 
Af I tul

Feeding Corn Silage
llorse* fe<l -urn silage often become 

affected with a nervous disease from
which the, ore slow to recover It Is 
thought that this disease Is caused 
from mold In the silage, says a writer 
st University farm St. Paul. Minn 
Some authorities report that corn nl 
lage Is satisfactory for horses when 
fed along with other rough feeds, such 
a* prairie hay amt com stover, the 
s:l«ge re| 'aelng about half the other 
roughage feed, two pounds of porn 
sil.ige to one pound of drv rouguage.

Wild Garlic
Wild garlic and wild onion are two 

pests that cause a lot of trouble In the

Dry Up Milch Cows
Tests have allow n that for the good 

of the row and the quantity and quai- | 
Ity of the milk It Is best to dry up | 
all cows at least six week* before 
freshen.ng time, aavs so authority tn 
Pathfinder Magazine. Unless the cow , 
gives more thMn two and a half gal j 
litis of milk a day or stringiness or , 
off color of the milk Indicate the prea 
enre of maatltus the animul ran be 
drled up by simply reducing the grain 
feed tiy atiout three fourth* and ct-as 
Ing It- milk. The other plan la to skip 1 
milkings for a week before stopping 
altogether hut the former Is easier and 
Just as satisfactory except In case* 
where the quantity nf milk Is exrep 
tlonally large or where there Is evl 
deuce of disease.

Rubbing Post for Pigs
Rubbing post* to help pig* rid them 

selves nf mange mite* will be much 
more effective If set on a slant of at 
least IS degrees, suggests 11. L  Dome 
van. superintendent of the North O n  
tral S. Iliad and Station at Grand Hup 
Ida. Slanting the post enutde* a pig 
to scratch under his front legs and 
along hla belly, pla ea he could not 
reach on a post set straight up. The 
object of a rubbing post I* to get the 
pigs covered with old crankcase oil 
which will kill mange mites. There 
fore the rubbing po«t Is wrapped with 
old asi ka which are kept soaked with 
the olL

ESSENTIALS FIRST
In the Construction of any GOOD building, At least 

TWO things are Absolutely ESSENTIAL. They are 

GOOD MATERIALS and GOOD WORKMANSHIP. 

WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF BULIDING 

MATERIALS

We invite your inspection of our stock and our prices 
will bear comparison.

SEE US BEFORE BUILDING OR REPAIRING

ROCKWELL BRO. & COMPANY
O. F. LANGE, Manager

and leas to some other forma af a 
musement oyr country would stand
a much better chaser when thi. d-m „  .. hav„

today, hut simply that the time of It 
wa* not a matter for their concern

generation become Its ruling 
■eas

t il l

able. and wheat Infested with th* IR- 
fmelllng pest la graded garlicky and 
does not demand the top market price. 
The best way tn reduce such losses ties 
ta eradicating th* weed.

Old Bees Die Off
The lo-es which c»me through the 

winter, reared the previous autumn, 
are old and incapable nf much work. 
A* the oesson opens they go our to 
collect the early nectar and pollen, 
and also rare for the brood. The 
amount of brood Is at Aral small, and 
a* the new workers emerge they assist 
la th* brood rearing so that rh* ex
tent of the Nrood ran be gradually 
Increased until It reaches Its matt, 
mum about the beginning of the sum 
mer The old bees die "ff rapidly.

HAIL INSURANCE
Many Farmers find they will have some wheat. Somt 
a small yield on a good sized acreage. Some a good 
yield on a small acreage. In either event you cannot 
afford to risk it to the ravages of a HAIL STORM,—  
But— the prudent farmer wil estimate his acreage and 
probably yeild and BUY ENOUGH HAIL INSUR 
ANCE TO PROTECT IT.

OUR COMPANIES ARE ALL RELIABLE AND ABLE 
AND WILLING TO FULFILL THEIR CONTRACTS. 

LET US WRITE YOUR INSURANCE

J, W, WHITK, Insurance
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HOW MUCH DO YOU
SPEND FOR

ADVERTISING

trade
Friona

advertise
T h e  H a r v a r d  B u r e a u  o f  Business  R e se a rc h  
a n d  the N o r th w e s t e rn  U n iv e r s ity  B u re a u  
o f  Business  R e s e a rc h  co m p ile  the f o l l o w 
in g  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  g ross  sa les  as  u sua l a n d

co rrec t  fo r  a d v e r t is in g  e x p e n d itu re s  o f

success fu l re ta i l  s to re s :

Department Stores_______________________ 1.9 to 3.1%

Grocery Stores_________________________________  1.0%

Haberdashers___________________________________ 3.3%

Women's Wear Shops________________  3.1%

Furniture_________________________________________ 6.3%

General Merchandise_____________________________1.5%

Drug Stores _________________________   1.0%

Shoe Stores_______________________________________2.9%

Electrical Shops________________________________  2.7 %

Hardware_________________________________________ 1.0%

Cleaning and Dyeing____________________________ 3.3%

Jewelry ________________________________________ 3.1%

Meat Markets____________________________________ 1.0%

Florists___________________________________________ 6.0%

Millinery________________________________________ 2.2%

Music Stores______________________________   3.3%

Restaurants_________________________________ —_ 3.1%

Specialty Shops __________________________________3.8%

D o e s  y o u r  a d v e r t is in g  investm ent c o m 
p a r e  w ith  the a v e r a g e ?  P e r h a p s  you r  
b u d g e t  n eeds  rev is in g . A c c o r d in g  to B r a d -  
s tree t ’s repo rt ,  95 p e r  cent o f  a l l  bus iness 
es that fa i l  a r e  n o n -ad ve rt is e r .

The
Friona Star

J
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THE R O M A N S
Had A Phrase For It

“CAVEAT EMPTOR.” meaning “ Let the buyer beware.”  This was 
not used as a bit o f balm to ease the ancient conscience nor, yet, 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market place. It 
was a piece o f every-day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source o f his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan
tium. So he sold it as the latest Bvzantian stvle. The traderW w

told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’t fade. So he sold it 
as Tyrian dyed. But the buyer knew the responsibility was his 
own. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was HIS 
hard luck.

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “ let your eyes be your market.”

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town—signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need to “ beware.”  For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign o f good faith.

So, read the advertisements before you start out on a buying 
trip. Make this habit, and see how much you save. . .  in time, in 
temper, in money, in shoe-leather. _


